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Food security deteriorating in pastoral areas
Consecutive seasons of poor rainfall, a possible failure of the current Figure 1. Djibouti livelihoods zone map
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Heys/Dada rains, high staple food prices and a significant reduction in
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Heys/Dada rains (OctFeb) are particularly important in Djibouti’s
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coastalgrazingbelt,wheretheyserveasthemainrainyseason,andare
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beneficial to goats giving birth in January and February. This year, the
performanceoftheHeys/Dadarainshasbeenbelownormal.Therains
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started in October but totals were low and rainfall was poorly
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distributed. In most areas, no significant rains were observed in
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November (Figure 2), normally the period of peak rainfall, suggesting
thattheseasonmaybeacompletefailure.Earlierrainsin2009were
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Figure 2. Estimated rainfall for November 2009,
alsobelownormal.
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Alreadypoorbodyanimalconditionsareexpectedtodeclinefurtheras
theextremelypoorrainfallobservedduringthelastmonthhasaffected
the availability of both water and pasture. In addition, livestock are
vulnerable to pneumonia at this time of year.  Livestock deaths have
%
already been observed in some areas (e.g. Makarassoul and Oubalay)
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and animal mortality rates are expected to increase over the coming
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months.Aspastoralistslost5070percentoftheirlivestockinlate2008
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due to drought, and because recovery has been so slow, household’s
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abilitytoabsorbfurtherlivestocklossesisverylimited.Milkproduction
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isbelownormalgivenpoorconceptionandbirths.Livestockpricesare
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below normal, due to weak animal body conditions, and staple food
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pricesremainaboveaverage,meaningthatlivestocktocerealtermsof
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tradedonotfavorpastoralists,limitingtheirfoodaccess.
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As a result, most pastoral households are facing survival deficits, particularly in the Northwest and Southeast pastoral
livelihood zones. This means that they are unable to meet basic food and water needs without external assistance.
HouseholdsintheCentralpastoralzonesarefacinglivelihoodprotectiondeficits;theyaremeetingbasicfoodneeds,but
onlyattheexpenseoffuturewellbeing.Forexample,theyaresellingoffremaininglivestock,takingchildrenoutofschool,
reducing their dietary intake, and migrating to cities in search of casual labor opportunities. However, despite ongoing
needs, WFP is scaling down general emergency food aid distributions in most pastoral areas by nearly 74 percent as
comparedtolastyear,followingaMay2009rapidassessment.However,thissurveydoesnotreflecttheimpactsofpoor
rainssinceMay,andthereforeunderestimatesthesizeofthepopulationinneed.

The rural population in need of emergency assistance, both food and nonfood, is expected to increase in the coming
monthsto80,000to100,000persons.Currentemergencyfoodaiddistributionisinadequateandshouldexpandtomeet
theexpectedcaseload.Inaddition,anyprogramintendedtohelptheaffectedhouseholdsshouldconsiderdestockingand
assetprotectioninterventionsinruralareas.
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The Famine Early Warning Systems Network (FEWS NET) issues alerts to prompt decision-maker action to prevent or mitigate potential or actual food insecurity. The
views expressed in this publication do not necessarily reflect the view of the United States Agency for International Development or the United States Government.
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For more information see: www.fews.net/djibouti

